JOIN THE PTA!

Help your child thrive!

PTA Membership gives you a voice in shaping your child’s education.

Kids do better when parents and communities are engaged in their learning.

Share your needs and ideas!

By joining, you will make Bay Vista Fundamental a stronger, smarter, and safer school.

PTA Supports:
* Afterschool Programs
* Grade level field trips
* Family events and social activities
* Garden and recycling
* School advocacy
* Purchasing of agendas and technology

Here’s what your membership can do!

$7 teacher membership
$10 family membership

Family Sponsor
Silver-$20
supply birthday books

Gold-$50
fund a school event/committee

Business Sponsor
Silver-$100
half page ad in directory

Gold-$250
full page ad in directory and school sign

Join the PTA today!
Visit our online registration form at:

https://bayvista.new.memberhub.store/store

Questions? Email bayvistapta@gmail.com